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Value of dun.-I mentioned lately the fact that, in Mont
real, the usual contract price for the nanure of cach horse in
the stable of the City Passenger and other companies was
82.00 a year. Now, I find in the bulletin of the New-York
Experinmcnt Station the following stattm,.nt of tie iheoretiedl
value of the manure of 1000 lb-. of cach kind of animal
usually kept on the fara :

" The product from horses in stable would be $19.12 ; froms
horses at work, $11.47, their droppingà uatdours net being
included. From covs, $29 82 ; from sheep, $S.55 ; and
swine, 817.11. The 1,000 lbs of living swine giving so minei
less manure in quantity than the other animais is one reason
their yearly manure is smaller in value. The value of
the manure by the ton is muelh the gr.ater from sheep.
There are many other interesting facts given in this bulletin,
in connection with the value, amount produced, loss by expo.
sure, composition and other particulars in connection with
farm manures, which the want of space forbidd noeting."

From this I deduce that the manure of an ordinary cow
produced in a year is worth as much as one ton of plain
superphosphate, plu nearly five cwts. of sulphate of ammonia.
I confess I would rather have the two latter articles.

Rye and wheat.-A. J. <J, a correspondent of the Country
G(entltemnian, does not hesitate te make the following heretical
statement, and, which is still more extraordinary, the editor
of that w;tdely circulating paper, allows the statement te pass
unnoticed :

" Many farmers who raise wheat do net like te have rye
on the farm. For in such a case, wheat is lkely ' Io turnt
to rye, just as it dors to chess in like circumstances." Dots
wheat ever turn te chess ? What is chess ? I have grown
rye side by side with wheat over and ovcr again, and have
seen the two crops hundreds of times ripen their grain on the
same farm, but I never iven heard before of the one being
metamnorphosed into the other.
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For Many Years.
We have ussed Dr Fovler's axtract of Wild Strawberry

for nany years in our family and find it an excellent medi.
cine for ail forms of summer complaint. John A. Valens,
Valens, Ont.

Fowler's Wild Strawberry. Price 35., sold by ail dealers.

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WELL TaIED REMEDY-MrS. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup las been used for over fifty ycars by millions
of motherr for their children while teething, with perfcet suo.
cess. It ioothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remsedy for Diarrho·. le
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask fo: Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

It saved his Life.
GENTLEMEN,-I can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extruot of

Wild Strawberry, for it saved my life. We have used it in
our family wicn required ever bince, and it never fails to
cure ail sunmer complaints. FRANcIs WaLbii, Dalkeith, Ont.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old ph.ysician, retired from j ractice, had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con.
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aathma and ail Throat and
Lung Affections, albo a positive and radical cure for Nervons
Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won*
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, e.nd desiring toE/frac of fros! on corn fJer -At the Sorel meeting of relieva human suffering, I will send free of charge te ail who

the Dairymen's Association of tho Province of Qutbec, Mr wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with 1ll
Fisher, speaking of the rffIcts of frost on silagc-corn, stated directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
that, ' on one occasion, his corn had been severely frozen, sing, with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NoyEs.
but, in spite of that, bis ensilage was almost as good as rsual. 820 Powers' Block Rochester, 1V. Y.
He did net thiuk that a littie freczing was very injurious te
corn, though ie preferred that it should escape frost Unbearable Pain.
altogether."l Pin

At one of the American Experiment Stations, analyses of DEAR SiRs,-1 suffered for thrce days very severely fromt
sampsles of corn from cutting, made October 24th, somewhat sumir -omplaint, and could get no relief, but kept getting
froated, and November 13th, after sevtral ,everc froats, show- vorse till the pain was almost unbearable, and I was very
ed a loss of 31 cl. of the albuminoids, 9.7 °1 of the crude weak. After everything else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler's
fibre, 22.7 01, ut the carbohydrates, 47.6 'y. of the fat, and Extract of Wild Strawbrry. The first dose gave relief, and
33.4 Ile of ash in the crop lsarvested November 13th. it did net fail te cure me. WM. T. GLYNN4, Wilfred, Ont.

The bulletin frein the samte station remarks that on Sep. - --------
tember 13th, the total dry matter per acre in King Philip corn T H E N A I0N AL H A1 AS COM PA NY
was nearly as great as in the B. and W. though the former
was 9 feet high and the latter 1d , while it is probable that Z;NDER AGREEMENT WiTH TIE PROVINOE Or QUEBEc TO PROvinE

cach pound of dry matter in the King Philip was worth AnRCuLTonAL SOCIETIEs WITHI sTALLIONS.

cnough murc than an equal wight uf* th B. anmd W. to nak, NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLIONS
up for most of the difference in wcight. " This," the bulletin PaOFITABLE TEaMS.
adds, ' would secr te mndicate that corn that will ripen should
be cat an touon a5 iL gl.,zua, whie the la:ger silage.corn ahouid Coünected witi The Pcrcheron and Arabian Importing Heorse Co,;
in this latitude (N. Y.1, be allowed to stand as long as The " Fleur le Lys Horse lianch " Buffalo Gap, -outh Dakota,

The New-Medavy Sale Farm, Fremont, Nebraska. U. S. of A.;
possible. And -The Exporting and Raising Horse Co.," Paris, Medary rasing

It is, I think, clear that by the time the corn has begutn Farm, Perche, (Francer. A
te glaze, ail the nutriment that cver will be contained in tIhe Stables at Outremont, Offices. 30 St. James St.,
whole plant-stem, Icaf, cob, and grain-bas been taken up near Montreal, Montréal
from the air and tLî suil, and that thcre is nu need uf waiting LS. BLALBIEN, President a. ALZIAS TURENNE, DirectO
any longer before harvesting the erop. Baron B. de M. GRENEY, Vice-President,

ARHU R. JENNER FUST. 6 Friedland Avenue, Paris
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